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ACTION TO BE TAKEN UNDER THE ECO!-KlMIC AND. SOOIAL COUNCIL RESOIDTIC!l' OF 

26 JUNE 1952 (E/2281, E/2229)(continued) 

The C!IiL.TRMAJ:r invited further de bate on the Secreta..""'Y·General 'a 

report (E/2229), in paJ::ticular suggestion M in I£:,ragra:ph 63. 

Mr. NISC1I' thoug.'lt that no fm'tb.er action was required. The 

Secretary-General himself should decid.e. u.."lder Council resolution 303 F (XI} 

whether to urge govel'Illl:erts to send fu.ll.er reports emd whether to apply once 

more to governments 1rhich had not su:p:pl1ed. 1nfol"'..l1a.tion. There were no further 

questions that the Su.b-Co:rnmission cou:td properly ~.tb:m:=.. t to. governments since 

the Economic and Social Cou..'"lcil had not yet defined the krm "minority 11 and 

the meaning of 'tdiscriminatio:p." would be defined only when the covenants on 

human rights had been i'ina.lly d.!'afted. 

~~. SBP~AQ said that the Secl~tary-General ehouli contL~e to ask 

for regular periodic reports even if soma gove~~nts failed to comply with 

his request. The Sub-C~soion need take no further action, since the 

Secretary-General was empowered to ask :for such reports under the existing 

resolution. 

Mr. EKSTRAND believed that the inadeq,uacy of the information supplied 

might be due to the fact that the gove~nts had not underotood exactly what 

information was requested. The standard form &l.ggested in sub-p~egraph {d) 

would certainly elicit more adequate information. 

Mr. HISCOCKS said that occasional regu~sts for specific information 

would produce better results than a s:peciel :periodic reporting procedure. 

Experience showed that govel"'lUlll.')nts tended to becom lex in the:!..r replies if 

they were faced With the oaea sto.ndt»ra for:m ovor aud ovar a,uo.i:1.. 

Mr. FOMIN said that all members agreed t..'lat it was desirable to 

collect information, but it should be quite clear that.eovernments were not 

bound to sup:ply it unless they wished to do so 01: ur.J.c6e tho proceu.m-e laid 

dmm iv .Article 64 of the United Uutionr: Chc.rter -was not '.:',ppliod. Acy 

implication that they were bound to do so would conflict with ilrticl.e 64 of 

thE.J Charter. 
1-or ... n'z'ina 
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:F:eplying to questions pY Mr. BLACK,and Mr. WINIEWICZ, Mr. hU-1P.BFJEY 

(f:1ec;.etnrint) explained the methods of collectirlg information et:!ployed in 

compiling the Yearbook on Humen Ri!")lts nnd by the Connniseion on tl1e Status . 
of ivomen. For the former, goverr.merrts were asked b;;r the Secr·etc.ry-Ger.:eral 

to appoint an offic!al corresponde:at wl:o su;ppliHd tho relevant l'e.gislative 

te>."ts and simHar me.teJ.inl. After somo editing if necessary, ueunlly in 

agreement with the gover:::raents co::~cerned, it we.::: published in the Yearbook. 

Thus, mnchi:le;:::-'-.r for obtr.inir.g f:l:!.terial relc.ti:::g to the provo~:tir:m ·of 

discri!PJ.nntio::.: o.:r:.d the pr;Jtection of r~i:r~oritiea v7:J.~ alroc.dy i:::1 existence, and. 

the· Secretcrict ~as· also recoiv!ng in:forr:.o.tion u:1e . ..:r Co'..!ncil resolution 303 F (XI). 

He vins ·trot certain, hm·re'ler, vThether tho Becrotnr:l.ct ¥lt:.s et1r:c:wored by thnt 

resolution to apply for inf'ort::a.ti8n to govar:rt.Jli8I:Xe which hnr.:. n:..1t complied with 

.the original request. Suggcsti::m H wer.t further than the l"Cf:!t;lution in pr::,pcsing, 

purely for di~cussi~r., a special perindic.: r·Jporti:::;,g Ill'oced·J.:i·e rmd the drr~fting 

of a standard f::Jrm. 

For the Connissi8n ::m the Stc.tus (!f i-!r)t'len the Secretary-Ger;e::·nl, acting 

u..""lder',the relevc.r_.t Council rcs<Jluti:m, ror..t r"~ut o. d.etciled qt'Lc:::ticr.:.nnire 

dealing wit.'l}th(3 legal st~.tus of wor.:en. f!tu.dios wore r:re:rnred on the basis of 
the replies o.nd ho.d provided the bo.ckgrot'.nd for some of that Co~ission 1 s most 

important '1-lork. 

···· Mr.·BIACK wondered whether ·t'he. suggested str.mdnrd form wo.s realistic, 

o.nd'w:hy governmcnte were to be aeked to rep~rt in ·v;hat w::.y tho enjoj"!llent of 

human· rights vms impaired b:r discriminntion :instcc.d of being asked to r€lport 
·-... ;_ ...- .~' 

positive achievements in combat!ng it. That form of nega.tive opprocch seemed· ' 

to be u:r:rprecede~:ted in such quostion..'1cires. 

'Mr. HL'Tf!PHEEY (.Secrctoric.t) poh~tcd out that the Sccrctnry-Genornl i 8 

report:· 'hc.d ·beeri prepared e,t the express roque::t ·of tLe Ec011omic c.nd SoCial 

Cmmcil at t.to time when it was thbugli'thdt ·tne Sub-Conirr.::.ssion would be 

discontinued o.nd the problem hnd been to fi1~d f'or,1G mnchir..ery to replace it. 

The Secretary-General ht:.d theref~l~e 'nt·temPted 't6 !Put ell possib~lities before 

the Council for discussion. He could 'n2:f:worMr, !ilncl1:,1 s questioni.: more fully 

after he had studied the qhestioimoire· sei1t out by tho Trusteeship Council. 
-~ . 
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Nr. WINIEWICZ said that he wc.s satisfied with Mr. Humphrey's 

explmmtions. 

The CHAIP.M.fu"'if propo~(:;d that Mr. Humphrey ::hould give a fuller 

explanation when the Sub-Commission coDeictered r.r,y drc~ft resolutions that 

might be submitted in cor.nexion with suggestion M. 

It wns so agreed. 

Susgestion N 

Mr. SHAFAQ. thousht it extremely ur.J.iltely that cmy gover.nnent 

would ask the United Nations for technical a.ssietnnce in eec.l.ing with domestic 

problems of discriniLationQ 

Mr. HISCOCKS said that the suggestion was sl.!;;:.c:::-flucus and cor..fusing. 

Furthermore, since the Technical AE::d~tu:c.ce Progre:.m:r::e .. ,;as primarily economic 

in sco:t=e, · such n suggestion, if adopted, viOCl.ld require a t!1oroug..'l revision 

of the whole idea of tech1dcnl assistaLce. 

Mr. !I.ASANI disaereed '11th Mr. :S:iscock's view tha.t the Technical 

Assistance Progranm~ was purely econo~c in scope; it should also cover 

social matters, particulnrl.y in the unC.er·developed countries. Even the 

more advanced countries might have special problems with regard to discrimination 

and minorities and might V!ell use technical assistar.ce su:Ppliod by the United 

Nations. That might r.ot require a~~ drastic change in the concept of 

technical assistance,_but even if it did, he would welcome Wtat would amount 

to an expansion of its scope. 

Mr. RISCOCKS explained that he did not dispute l4r. Masani's view 

that technical assisto.nce could be used to deal with social pro'tllems 1 but he 

agreed with Mr. Shafaq that very few countries would be likely to apply for 

it to further studies of discrimination and minorities within their own 

frontiers. To introduce a radical change in the concept of technical assistance 

would therefore be a waste of effort. Action should rather be concentrated 

on the abolition of diecrimination everyvrhere. 

/!!Ir. liUNPHREY 
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Mr. HUMl?Ufu.)1' (Secretariat) said that the suggestion went ·beyond the 

existing procedures with recard to technical assistance. No1~allY 1 technical 

ass:i.stance 't>Tas E;,Tanted only to under-developed countr:les and when the condi tiona 

to be combated: were the consequence a of ·econ:om:!.c · cauees·~ If the 
1 

auggestion 

was adopted, it would mean that technical assistance cou~d also be granted to 

advanced countr:tes for social pnrposes, 

Mr. BLACK sug.:.;ested that such technical assista..."lce miGht be .... 

rendered U:O-der Council resolution. 51 (IV:) rather than, as :P:t:'Opose.d.,. under 

222- -?-,(:(X) I. althouGh under the fp:r<mer .t..l-le e:x:penses entailed .were born by- the 

govel'Dlll6nta concerned. 

Hr. IDJMPBP.EY (f?ecretariat). cioubted whe.t.her Council. resolu:tion 51 (IV) 

applied.; .. ;:i,t concerned mainly such activiti.es t;l.S social w<:3lfsre work. 

Technical: assistance had. never been in~cnded to e·::tend to .1:1J.!l1al'l rights.. A · · · 

new General Assembly resolution would be re~uired 11 the S"J.b':"'Commission w:l.shed·;. 

it to be extended to include them. The Sub-Commission might usefully hear 

further s~atements ;tn that coune:xion from re'[)resentativef;l of·the LeGal 

Department _and. of_ the T0chn:toal Assistance Administration and the· Depa.rt:na:at· 

of Socia~ Affairs, _which vrere responsible for applying resolution 51 (IV) • 

.. ~at resolution ·had been adopted in pursuance of Article 661 paragraph 21 of.···· 

the Charter; a."J.Y further action would also hr1ve to 'Qe tal:en. under that ·Article. 

Mr. l-lUU3\HCZ thouGht that Hr .. Hu:r:1phrey 1e statement showed that the 

Secretary-General's augeeation at least merited discusaion. The Sub-Commission 

should infonn the"'competent body that it believed that technical assistance 

could and should be used for the prevention of iiiscr:':..mination and the protection 

of minorities. 

tv'lr. Mt\S.AlU agreed that discussion would be helpful and .supported the 

· SE;~cretal7-General'osw:;gestion. If· it was not adopted, he.would.introduce a· 

draft resolution embodying it. 
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The CHAIRMA:N:·personally agreed with Mr. Shafaq •s view an,d 9-~~bted the 

need for a draft resolut~on on the subject. The -Sub-commission' shou:td ··'--

concentrate an the principle involved and leave it to the E9anamic and Social 

Council to work out the mchinery required. Mr. Masani sho\1~~ sub~~ hie .·: 

draft resolution and-the Suq-Cammission should discuss it on tr~t basis. In the 

meantime, the Sub-Couanission would a\<Jait the statements 1JY the re:J?resenta.tives 

of the Legal and of, the Soci~ Affair~ Departments and. of TM, as suggeste~. bl, 
Mr. Humphrey. 

~t was so asreed. 
~--·~- .. 

sur,gestion 0 

Mr. NISOT ·said that an international convention offered the best means 

of abolishiue the· types of discrimination mentioned in suggestion 0. Such a 

convention - the covenrults on human rights • had already b~en drafted by the 

. Conuniseion. on HUllE.n. Rights; thus, there was no more ac-tion· tba:t the_ Sub-commission 

could .Ill'O!?Eirly ·take .• · 

_The CHA.ITW.ii'\N observed that a dist!pction should be drawn between. the 

preparation of the t~~~ of· .the covenants and studies· pre:fEI,!'ed by the Secretariat 

· for the use of the Sup-Commission; there was no. eonnexion between. them •. 

Mr·• MASANI ae,reed. The covenants were legislation, bu-t the enactment 

of a law did :not· remove the need for e d.uca ti anal· methods • . The Sub-Coznmiesion 

should request studies of the application· of the legislation. 

Mr. HISCOCKS asked who would pre !lire the studies and what form they 

would take. 

Mr. HL~EREY (Secretariat) said· that the Secretary-General's ·suggestion 

had originally been dra~ted at a time when it was expected that the,· 

Sub .. Commission would be discontinued.. The .. stuC:ies might now be carried out by 

the Secret-ariat under t:>le Sub-Commi~eion's.b"Uidance,.,ifthe ~atter eo wished, ,or. 

by the Sub-Commission itself with full assistance fran the. Secretariat. 

/The CHAIRMAN 
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The CHAIRY .• AN observed that one of the -draft resolutions eubmi tted by 

a member dealt wj_th that point, which would be more fully discuesed when that 

document was examined. 

It was so agree~. 

Sug.sestion !!, 

In· reply to a question from Mr. BLACK, Mrs. M!RDAL (Uriited Nations 

Educational, Scientific and Culturc.l Orgc.nization) said that illlESCO's -prograimnes 

and activities relating to the prevention of discrimination and the protection 

of minorities were suruiilarj.zed in document E/CN.4/Sub.2/146, which was before 

the Sub-Commission. UNESCO would be happy to devote a section of its annual 

report to the progress of its educatiannl activi~ies in eradicating prejudice 

and discrimination, if the Sub-Commission adopted a resolution along the 

lines of suggestion P. 

Those educational activities were cont:i.;nued in the 1953/1954 draft programme. 

mmsco would continue the publication of its series of ;remJ:hlets, mainly addressed 

to teachers and lenders in adult education, presentil1g in semi-technical language 

the results obtained :tn vnrious sciences with regard to racial problems.. A 

second series, under the title 1J.1e.Race Queetion in Modern ~hougl1t, would 

present the views of Catholic, Protestant and Jewish groupe. UNESCO also hoped to · · 

carry its programme into primary and secondl~ schools through the textbooks 

de~ling with the race problem. Suggested texts, adapted to the needs of the 

various areas 1 'f10Uld be brought to the attention of the inter 4 governmental 

conference on public education, Geneva 1954, which, it was hor.ed, would recommend 

methods for dealing with the race problem in school curricula in connexion with 

a review of the teaching of civics. 

Mr. HISCOCKS and Mr. NISOT thought suggestion P constructive and 

said they would support a draft resolution along those lines. 

susS5'stion q_ 

Mr. 1~SOT pointed out that the conve1rlng of ~eriodic conferences, ae· 

suggested in paragre,ph (b), would involve e:l;penditure which would have to be 

authorized by the General Assembly. 

/l>'Ir. S!:IAFAQ 
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Mr. SRAFAQ suggested tl:lat the same .p.trpos~ might be served by informe.l 
' 

consultations among members of the. non•governmental organizations for which "';;he 

Secretary-General could arrange· Yithout cost to thE! United Nations. 

The CHAIRMAN ehared V..r. Shefe.q 's view. ~e Secretary-General could 

obtain pa.rtict.Lla.re of its activitie.s from each non~gover:nmental organization a.nd 

circulate the da.ta to other organizations for their inforffiation. He feared that 

the General Assembly might consider the cost of periodic conferences 

prohibitive •• 

•I 

Mr. FOMIN agreed :that the $ub•Commi.ssion should. endeavour to carey· · 

out its task eff<:~ctively a.t .the least possible cost to the United Nati~ •. 

Mr. HUMPHREY (pecretariat) conceded th~t the Secretary~nerru.· cOu:Ld 

.indeed arrange for suc..i.. c.o11..sultat1ons :with reJ:l:'esent3tives of. non-governmental 

organizations and cir:c.·..U.ate the in:f'ormatipn obtc.ined; but the coDfei"ence· · 

method would achieve far better co-ordination and :would be more' ~ffective in .. , 

inspiring them to increase their efforts. Education was the best weapon against 

discrimination, and the non-governmental organizations exerted a powerful 

influence_upon public opinion. The. Sub-Commission would be taking a constrtictive 

step if, firstly, it appealed to those .orgn:ni~a:tions. to increase -their efforts 
. . ' . . - . . . ' ' . 

-tC) eradicate di~criminntion and, secondly,. recommended that the United Nations 

ehould assist in that work by convening conferences at which representatives of 

the 9rg~~zationr: concerned could exchange views, perhaPfl sha.re respo;nsibilities 

a'~ work ~·co-ordinated progrannnes. 

If the Sub·Commissfon adopted such a .resolution, he would .submit a statement 

of the financial implications of the rec~r4ntion. 

-·· ;. ,._,-.,.-,· 

~ In response to a. request ~rom Mr. SHAFAQ, Mr •. HUMPHREY {Secretariat) 

circulated a list of the non-govemnnental organizations in consultative status 

with the·United Natbns. He pointed out, however, that the list :was to be brought 

up to date in the near future, so that it :would include the other organizations 

which had been granted consultative status since the first list was compiled. 

/In reply 
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In reply to Mr •. NISOT, who asked. wltf suggestion· Q was lim.i ted to 

non-goverD1116ntal organizations, Mr. HUMPHREY {S;ecre'tl:ll•iat) recalled that the 

Sub-Co~ieaion had already asked th& specialized a~ne1ee directly conoe1~ed 

vith those ~attars for co-opezat1on on specific q~eat1one. 

Mr. EKSTRAND agreed that the conferen~e method would achieve more 

useful results than informal consultations. He favoured the adoption of a 

resolution closely following suggestion Q. 

Mr. BEER (Internaticnal League for the Rights of Man), speaking in 

support of suggestion Q, hoped tl~t the Sub-Commission would adopt a resolution 

opening the way to systematic co-operation among the non-governmental 

organizations, and between them and United Nations bodies, in the fight against 

discrimination. He added that while most of the non-governm.enta.l·or·ga.nizations 

in consultative status with the United Nations ware international bodies, 

discrimination must necessarily be foug..~t mainly on the national level. Certain 

organizations doing important work in t..'l-:lat respect were not in relationship with 

the United Nations; those groups shoUld not be passed over when the proposed 

conferences were convened. 

M:r. Beer observed that hie organization had ·always thought that the 

preven.tion of diecrimina.tion should be dealt with separately from the protection 

of minorities, The two covenants on human rights, when finally drafted, should 

prove of great assistance in the fight against discrimination, but they did not 
. . . 

cover the protection of minority rights. During ita seven years of existence 

the United_Nationa bad, re;:;rettably, not done as much co:nst::uctive work as the 

League of Nations to protect :minority rie-1.ts; accordingly the Sub-COilliUission 

might find instruction in the achievements of the League, its recommsndations 

to governments and the contractual mechanism it bad used. The only effective 

method of protecting minority rights was to conclude multilateral treaties, or 

else a general convention under the auspices of the United Nations. 
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1-tr. MASJI.NI approved the suggestion but said that since t~ 

Sub...Commiseion was continuing in· existence, it should itself consider 

initiating tlle sur·vey 1n question, requesting the necessary authority :f'rom 

the Council. 

ORGANIZATION OF FUTURE WORK 

After some discussion, the CliA.J:ruiAN :proposed t.ha t a.t the following 

meeting the general debate should continue, including diacues1a1 of 

chapters I and II of documsnt E/22'29 and of the three Blllendmenta previously 

proposed by the Secretariat. The Sub .. Conn:liasion could then also hear statements 

by members of the Secretariat concerning suggestion N. 

It was .eo decided. 

15/10 a.m. 




